
future the Peunsj Ivania tobacco
trade.

l 'iLUMIJl V NEWS.

Our :;;iUr Korouh Corresiiuaence.
Public schools reopening s well attended.
John lluRylbac'i, aged il injutcd hi.

light eye, exploding a railnia-- cap. Viic
tramps seut (!on to day.- - Sunday vred
dings : Mason McFaddeu'am. Ella Fisher,
Harry Glut, and Emma Broom. Dancing
school wiraiiizcd into social club. James
Wilson gem to Philadelphia Kobt. Dean
returned to Hoston. E Iward Forney
homo from .New York. Mauta Wilson
visiting Philadelphia. Miss Maggie Pur-
ple gave a delightful party P tuiday nhJit

New P. It. It. water plug aside of Xi. 1

Biding, t;outh main track, tnst yardu.
31. 12. chureh ur.iou mcetiiig yesterday

weie w-1- 1 attended and inti.iesting. Itev.
John McCoy's son James, has broken his
leg, coasting in Frankliu. At thcraflling
Win. Cally won the 24 pound turkey, Geo.
Beaver, (for Chas. Filbert) lhe'22 poundi r
and Itichaid Cally the ducks.

Olllcers KlecSed and I
The following officers were installed on

Sasturday evening at a mett:ng of Penn-
sylvania Castle No. 70, K. of 31. C. :

Chaplain, W. II. Siapnell ; S. K. C,
Jacob Ulmer ; S. K. V. C , B. F. Mauu ;

S. K. F. L , E. A. "VV alt man ; It. S , E
K. Uletz ; assist. It. S.,A. J. Iloneutu-k-- r;

I. G., Jacob Lutz ; A. G., John Dnvoott;
C. or F., J. L. Puryle; assist. C. of ;.,
John Filby ; trustee, G. W. Diifendcrfer ;

treasuicr, W. G. Taylor : trprcsculative,
S. J. Ashtou ; alternate, Piiiliji Clark.

The following olliceis were, also elect"!
yesterday afternoon at the Methodist Hun
day school, corner of .Second and Chewy
streets : Superintendent, C II. 3IcCul
lough ; assistants, A. G. Guiles and Abram
Bruncr ; treasurer, Alfred Bruuer ; libra-
rian, J. S. 3Iaxtou ; assistants, William
Shenberger, Iaac Auwcrter, Janus
Shrocder and Wn. 31clntyre ; chorister,
Abram Bruncr. Infant school : Superin
tendent, Miss Auuiu Brurer; assistant,
31iss Emma Eukman.

Tho following oflicers were elected at the
Trinity Iteformed Sunday school ycstei day
afternoon : isupoiinteiidcut, Itev. C. L
Clerhart ; Assist an t, Joseph Detz ; Sec-

retary, F. 31. Saurbeer ; Financial Score
tary, J. E. West ; Tiensu'er, George I)e
hull" ; Librarians, Cbyton Haitmau and
Frank Lash.

Tlie Park ticket cauicd the election on
Saturday. Tho following U the vote :

Park, George Young, jr , UG : Frederick
Bucht-r- , 01) ; L. K. Foiiderstuith, 91. Anti-Par- k,

Henry Ilippcy, JiS : John Lockard,
58 ; John Yeager, 57.

little i.oual'?.
Here and There Mini Kvcrj where.

John Dorwart has been appointed
policeman of the Gth ward for twenty-liv- e

days, vice Atlee Mercer .smpended for
drunkenness.

Dr. J. K. Shirk's Y. 31. C. A., free
lecture on " Civilization and Health "
will be delivered in the Y. 31. C. A., hall
this evening.

Calvin, a small child of .Milton B. Long,
of Nelfsvilio, while playing about a stove
on Suuday pulled down a kettle contain-
ing hot water, pouring its contents over
his legs, scalding them in a vary painful
manlier. Dr. E. II. Witmer attends the
sufferer.

About noon to-da- y a 17 mo:iths old
child of S. S. Koynolds. G02 South Queen
street, upset its high chair and fell upon
the stove suffering severe burns on the
hands and face, which were attended to
by Dr. A. L. Warren.

Win. II. Keels has been held to answer
in York for failing to return a team, b n
rowed from its llarrisburg owner to
gather nigs, iron, &c.

George Galetzkc, Chiistian Bruedur ar. i

John Hagelgans, half grown boys, wo.o
arraigned baforo Alderman Diffendjrfl'or
Satin day evening to answer a complaint
made by N. S. 3lil!cr, who charged them
with trespassing ea his premises, build
ing a fire near one el his fences, and,
when ho ordered them to desist, assaulted
him and behaved in a disorderly manner.
After a talk among the party Mr. 3Iillor
promised to let the accused off with a rep
rimand ami the payment of costs.

KA1LKUAU ACIIIDCNTS.

A fireman Lias Ills Foot Crushed.
John A. Wilson, aliremau on the Penn

sylvastia railroad, got oil' his engine, which
was standing at 52d sticct, Philadelphia,
at an early hour this rdoiui.ig to get some-thin- g

to eat. A draft el cars was boii'g
run down an adjacent track upon w Inch
3Ir. Wilson stepped. They struck him,
knocked him down, and the wheels passed
over his left foot, crushing it terribly.
It will probably have to be amputated.
Tho unfortunate man was placed upon the
news express west and brought to this
city, where ho was transhipped to his
boarding house in Columbia. His rela-
tives live iu Wiightsville, York eouuty.
Our Columbia correspondent writes :

' Tho injured man was brought to his
home here this morning, where Dr.
Craig attended him. A Philadelphia
physician refused to attend the injured
man because ho was not a company doc
ter, and he was obliged to endure his
agony until his arrival iu this place."

Freight Train Damaged.
About one o'clock yesterday afternoon

as a freight train was running on the
Pennsylvania railroad between Leaman
Place and Gordouvillo, an axle broke aud
threw several cais from the track and
blockaded the road. The wreck train was
sent for and the derailed cars were
tpiickly righted, the broken one removed
and the road opened.

lUIly Kochin's Uuutlug vog.
Wm. IL Iteohm, proprietor of the

"North Pole," is the owner of a very fine
hunting dog. On New Year's day it mys-
teriously disappeared, and nothing more
was seen of it by its owner, until a day or
two ago when it returned home, with a
heavy collar on its neck from which
dangled a chaiu tcu feet long. 3Ir. Itoahm
is at a loss to knov how the dog came into
pessessiou of the chain aud collar. The
dog bears a good reputatiou for honesty,
and never committed a larceny, as far as
is known. 3Ir. lluchtu has no use for
the collar or the chain aud the
owner of them can have them
by calling at the North Pole. If it
should appear that the dog stole them
Billy will " lick " the dog ; and if, ea the
other hand, it should appear that the dog
was stolen and tied up by the owner of
the chain then Billy will lick him. In
cither event an interview is desirable.

p. S. Tho "North Pole" referred to is
not the one that DeLong aud Melville and
other cranks went iu search of ; but is a
beer saloon away up North Queen stroet.

Unclaimed Letters.
LiBt ofunclaimed letters remaining in the

postoffice at Lancaster for the week end-
ing Jan. 8, 1883 :

Ladle's List. Mrs. Eliza Beccker, Miss
Clara Bick, Miss Fammie Cross (2), Miss
L. Festermakor, Miss Addio Forest, 3Iiss
Lavina Frankhouser, Mrs. Dan Haywood,
Miss Madge Laskwood, 3Irs. 3Iary
3Iathews, Martha Miller, Miss Louisa B.
Reynolds, 3Iiss. Anna 31. Wicker, 3Irs.
R. H. Williams, 3Iiss 1. Zimmerman.

Gent's List. 3Iessrs. Chas. J. Abel,
Henry Auser, H. S. Barton, Harry Beck,

, Henry Broder, J. Iv. Breneman, J. G.
Urookhart, ebq., Ben. W. Charles. David
Bellinger, Abl. Festcrmakcr, Gej. J.
Fiecdley, Isaac Fcniberg, Sain'l Funk,
Sani'l Geist, Jno. Hurley, Jno. Harvey,
Dan Heywood, C. W. Herr, Jno. 31. Krei-de- r,

Henry Kiehl. A. It. Lehman, J. R.
Lintner, Jos. B. Martin, Thos. C. 3Ioss,
Chas. Robinson, Jno. Sands, Wm. Stern-berge- r,

"Wash. Usuer, Rev. W. Wallace,
Hiram Wiko.

Ulil'lUAltV.
DiatU or a Venerable Woman.

The death is recorded of 3Irs. Susautia
Peoples, relict of the late John Peoples, of
New Providence, in the 8Gth year of her
age. Her sister, 3lrs. John Eckman, died
.vjL.0 jeais ago, aged 92, and 3Irs. P. was
the la-- t of a lonr lived family. Siie was
an aunt of the late D. Bair, of this city.
" Grmdmother Peoples," as she was
widely known, was a most estimable aud
genial woman, beloved by all who know
htr for her many good qualities. She
wa. the mother of seven children, of
whom there survive her Abner Poriplei-- ,

lliiam Pcjples, Pi of. Jno. 31 P.'op'eh,
of L'iek Haven normal school, 3Irs. Jno.
K. Itoiirer. 3Irs. John Tweed and Mrs.
L"ah Aston. Although ailing somewhat
during the past year, 3Irs. Peoples had
enjoyed exceptionally vigorous health aud
;it la'e as Saturday was able to be down

Although finally yiel.ii'tg only to
the iucvocable decree that the "old
must d:e," hoi death will cause universal
g:ief in the wide family and too.al circle
which she adorned. 31rs. Peoples was a
member of the old .Meunonite chuich.

Ivitli of (icurgs K. Ktite.
tieorges F. ltote, son of the late Geo. F.

Rote, and biother of the ltote Brothers,
undertakers, of this city, died of consump-
tion at his home in Story street, Philadel-
phia, last evening at half past 8 o'clock,
in tau 41st year of his age.

Mr. Itoto was born and spent the
Hi atcr part of Lis life iu this city. Iu
181)1 he was a member of the Feuciblcs
baud, aud c:. listed in Captain Duchmau's
e iiiipauy of Lancaster Feacibles, and
served thico months. He iu
Ciipi Muster's Co. A., 122 Iteg't. Pa. Vol.
as.d served for nine months. lie married a
daughter of John Brock. His wife and
six children suivive him. lie was a 3teady
woi km an and an excellent musician, and
was for many years a member of the cor-

net baud, of this city. For several years
ho suffered with a pulmonaiy affection
which caused ficqucut hemorrhages, and
linally resulted in consumption. Abouttwo
y;ars ago he removed to Philadelphia, but
his health continued to fail aud for the
past eleven weeks ho was confined to his
bed, aud died Sunday evening as above
stated. He was an affectionate husband
and father, a dutiful son, aud a congenial
companion. He was a member of George
II. Thomas Post, G. A. It. of this city,
but on removing to Philadelphia withdrew
his card aud deposited it in a post in that
city. lie was a member of the Lutherau
church. His body will be brought to
Lancaster aud interred in Woodwaid Hill
cemetery.

Death or ltcv. ilendernun UdvU.
Itev. Henderson Davis, coloied, died

rather suddenly at his home in East
Strawberry street between 1 aud l o'clock
Sunday morning, aged 78 years. Ho was
a very successful preacher of more than
ordinary talent, aud was for a number of
ycais pastor of the A. 31. E. church, this
city. For several years past, however, he
has been preaching on the 3Iouut Joy
circuit. Ho leaves a wife and thrco chil-
dren two sons aud a daughter. One of
the sons is himself a minister el the gos-
pel, and resides iu Elmira, N. Y The
other lives in Pottstowu, Montgomery
county. Tho daughter, 3Irs. Washington,
lives iu Frankford, Philadelphia. Ail his
children are now iu this city. Tho funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock Tuesday

Tar; i jiikkitv i.m ua(i:-:i:- .

Cunuliij; lor an KlU:ibutlitowi Cumiianj-- .

An associated press dispatch from Har-lisbur- g

this afternoon says :

" ()u the compiaiut of the attorney
general, based upon information from the
iusurauco commissioner, the court this
morning granted a rule on the Fidelity
3Iutual beneficial society, of Elizabeth-town- ,

Lancaster eouuty, returnable on
Wednesday next, requiring the company
to show cause why its business should not
ba closed. There are a large number of
suits now pending against the compauy m
the Dauphin county court. Tho order is
based on information that the company
is" insolvent aud that its assets are not
sufficient to carry on a business. The
company is one of the graveyard class and
ha been doing considerable business."

SllK'H Fire.
About half past two o'clock esterday

afternoon the most southern of the "West
Chestnut street public school buildhms
which contains three rooms, occupied

by 3Ir. Lcvergood, 3Iiss Pal-
mer and 3Ii.ss Villee was discovered to be
on fire. Before the ilamcs had tlouo much
damage the neighbors opened the doors
and with a plug stream extinguished them.
Tho fire originated from a defective- flue
built above the furnace near the junction
of the partitions separating the three
school rooms. The partition between 3Ir.
Levergood'.s aud 3Iiss Palmer's rooms was
a good deal damaged, and the books aud
stationary somewhat injured. 31r. Lover-goo- d

and 3Iiss Yillce opened their schools
as usual this morning, but 3Iiss Palmer's
was closed until two o'clock this aftornoen
for repairs.

Flue Fat tJot.
31r. A. L. Witmer, of Prftvideuco town-

ship, slaughtered ou Tuesday last three
young hoes that weighed dressed, 1,411
pounds. This is the heaviest trio we have
heard report of this season and puts
Beggar Row to the front, as a pork-growin-

station.

Sale el ISeal KHtatc.
ll'inry Skuberr, auctioneer, sold at pri-

vate sale a two-stor- y brick dwelling be-

longing to 3Irs. E. Leonard situated on
the SDUth side of East Orange street, No.
428, to B. Champey on private terms.

Amusements.
" The Two Orphans" This ro-

mantic drama will he produced in Fulton
opera house by Kate Cluxlon, who In it, more
than in nny other play she has essayed, has
won acknowledged lame. She will be sup-

ported by an excellent company, all el which
siionld assure her a generous greeting.

Hyilc A Behmari't Consolidation will appear
In Fulton opera house, Thursday, January 11.

Tho combination is given most flattering in
newspaper notices, and has in the cast, besides
:i number of other good named, those of fcam.
13evere, Harry Watson, John Hart, John
(" Fattie ") Stewart, Oaks & .Boyd, the Murtell
Family, and Miss Katie Cooper.

SPECIAL XOTJVJ2S.

Tho components of Br. Bull's Cough Syrup
arc dally prescribed by the ablest physicians,
whose success Is due to the specific imluf nee
et those components. Dr. Bell's Cough Syrup
skillfully prepared lor immediate use, is for
sale by Jill druggists.

Coon Advice. Use Hale's Honey el Hore-houn- d

end Tar for a cough or cold. .Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one ininuto.

Go to H. B. Cochran'.- - drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Xew National Dyes. For bright
uess and durability et color, arc unequalcd.
Color Irom i! to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng
llsli and German. Price, 15 cents.

The unhappy wile who suffers from the pat-ulen- co

an 1 ill humor et a nervous husband,
should name the real cause in her complaint
tD the court, or remove that nervousness by
presenting the diicndant with Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Tills.

Washington, D. C, Aluy 15, 18S0.

Gkktlk.'ii::,- - Having been a sufferer lor a
i'Mig time irom uervoui prostration and gen-
eral debility, 1 was advised to try Hop Bitters.
1 have taken one bottle, and 1 have been
rapidly getting belter ever since, and I think
it the bct medicine 1 ever used. I am now
gninlng strength and appetite, which was all
gone, and I was In despair until I tried your
Bitters. I am now well, able to go about and
do my own work. Before using it I was com-
pletely prostrated.

MKS. MAEl'STUAUT,
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HucJiiijHiba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying KIdiic-y-,

Bladder and Crinary I lipases. $1. Druggists.

E. K. Mc'jonkey Ililiii'ii. " l'.rown'
Iron Bitters telieve.l me id a dull, piin
in my head with tired :te. I languid
For sale by H. B. Co.-liuii-

, druggist. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Dtspkitic, nervous people, "out et sons,"
Coldcn's Liebig's .Liquid Beef and Tonic

will cure. Ask for Colden's. Of
druggists.

Tell Oiiwn.
Mr. Albeit Anderson. York Street, BulSa:.

fell down stairs and severely bruUed his kne
A few application et Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrk-Oi- l

entirely cured him. For bv 11.15. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 133 N'orth Queen street.

A new Idea embraced in Ely's Cream Balm.
Catarrh is cured by causing and
cleansing, not by drying up. The application
is easy and agrecabje. l'i lee M cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
A cure at last for Catarrh. 1 he eviden ee i s

overwhelming that Ely's Cream Balm goe-me- re

directly than any other to the seat of the
has resulted in more cures within

the range of our observation than all other
remedies. Wllkcsbarre. Pa,, Union Leader.

Kly'a Cream TJalm has completely cured
me of Catarrh, el which 1 have been afflicted
over ten years, alter trying almost every re-

medy recommended, none having proved so
effective and thorough. S. J. Aiken, Whole-
sale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, 113 Federal
street, Boston, Mass. 121 2vdM,W,&F

Shiloh'b curb will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis For
pale by 11. IS. i nchran, druggUt, 137 and 13'.'
North Queen street.

Mothers! .llotnori : : .MotuersU
Alt; yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a siel: child sullering and crying
witli excruciating pain et cutting teeth V If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MItS. W1X-SLOW'-

SOOTHING SYltiri' It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon !t: there is no mistuke about it. Tl'.rn;
is not a mother on eartli who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mothc:
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It; is perleetly sate to u-- e in :ul
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and i th.- -

nrescilntion of om- el the oldest and bes--"

female physicians nui'Hes in the United
Slates. Sold every o. 23 cent a bottle.

l'ur-.- i . me ISluoil.
" SB'S TILLS."
" hWAVHE'S
" SWAYSE'S TILLS."

ALTS AS A 1IUAKT COUIIEOTOK

and by eleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs et digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, euro Apoplexy, Fits, 1'aralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billioiisness,
Bail Bnath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack el Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, lever an
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Uhcumatlsm,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

BKSrOIUKQ TO UCALTU

when all oilier remedies fail. They keep the
system In a healthy condition by arousing tlie
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels unci kidneys the matter that
poisons the loundalions et lite. Bo particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill ' Price 25 cents a

box el SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.
Prepared only by Dr. SwAvme So:--- , Phila

delphia, Pa.
Ask your druggNt for them. Sent bj fiAii

to any udiliess. oetieod.twM.W.F

uroMirs iinuricii .oki I'lucitce
Is- tlie m.t cilticliv.! Ile-troj- er iv
the world. Will most wnre'y ijuiclceu tlie
blood, whether taken luiernally or applied

lln-reb- morr certuir.ly reliev
pain, whol iter eiirouic or ueute, than any other
pain illeviatoi, in,d it is warranted t'.orble the
stivnuth o- - nny slmrar preii'rntioM. it eures
pain iv. th.- -- ide, i!:c;kor Bowel". So:e. Throat,
iM.eii!!:atls:i' ami .ill e'i.1 - TIIK
.;i:::T uclikvek of pai.. "i;iuws'
l!ois::i!-ii- i I'akacka " iw In every
.Hilly, t et the. i'tiiiacta Sua
tun:! l:o wale. Mwuti iv.:cl If prelrrirdi,
1..".-i- . ;ti - . ilint. wi:l r;:;:ak vr a 'Set--- .

( He

W:i.l von hiiller wim nyxpepi'a .ni L:vei
Com plaint ' Jshilolr-- l alizer i.--, guarantee
In f. ere vol. For sale by 11. I". Cochran. 1".7

and i: I Noah Qceon street- - my Mn tfeo i-.- v

Henry's :i.r:elie salvo.
Tl'e le.-- t .clve in the woii I for cii'sbral-e.--forc-- s,

uieer-- , salt rhtiiin, teller,
haudr. chilli! ii:i-- , corns iciid :;11 kinds el
eruplioiis, Ireckk'S :u:-- l j.iuiples The i

giiaranlr.d to j,i'o pert" el satistaeti'-- in
every cs! or money refunded. Bo sure yon
eetllKNRv'i C'AiuiiiLio b.i.v.: in nil others aie
but imila'i'm- - and ecunti neifs. Price '.. j

eenl.H. hold in Lancaster :.l Coehr.iu's Drug
store. 137 N'orth Queen hi reel. niyiU- -l

JiXATIi

ICi.tk. In Philadelphia, on the 7ih inst.,
(Jco. F. Hole, et this cilv.

Notice of tuneral hereatter.
Pto li:3. On Moud::y luoc.ieg. Jan. S, lf-i- .

Susitn PeOjiles ( wiilov o; .lohsi Peopl- - ) i

New Providence, eon nly, Pa, in
her Mil li year.

All Iricntls, witl'O-i- t in tlur notiSe, are re'
speccriilly invited toafend Ihe le.nercl, tiom
her Into r"sideiicr! on iVedueclay, Jan. 10, at
lu o'eloelr, a. in. Services at Menuonite meet-
ing liouse at 11 a. m. js.'jtd

A f. II A VI: It lli-- i t. M ft. A Tfi.
-- - s--- - - - -

iH,K

W. 1). STAUFFEH,

jS ltd SECOND WARD.

FtlBKT. -- STOCK, GtMJO-WIL- L

and Fixtures for Mile of
Trimmings and Variety Stole. Uest stand on
North yticc-- Apply to

W. F. Dir.NCAX,
js-2t- No. CO North ijuecn street.

T)I)rOS ll-l'K- !." WILL BEKK-- I
ce.ived bv the Hoard of Prison Inspectors

of L'incatter count v up to i o'clock Monday,
Februarv.'j IS-!- ter the printing et 20 copies
of tl.oauuuil report el the prison.

ALISbltT II.MiKN,
it. K. P.1TZEU.

j?--- Conur.Iltee appointed by the Hoard.

)UKL1C SALK OK A DEMKAULK CITV
l'lopcvty. On MONDAY, JANUARY 8

18S5, bv viitue et an order of the Orphans'
Court, the umieisigueil. appointed as trustee
to sell flu; leal estate of Patrick O'Keefe, de-

ceased, will otter at public sale, at the Cooper
House, the. followingdeseribcd real estate:

All that lot or piece et ground, situated on
the west side of North Water street, be. ween
West King and West Orange streets, fronting
1 feet on said North Water street and extend-
ing in deptli Lit feet: bounded on the north
by property of Michael Zahm, and on the
south bv properly et John Conlen, on whioh
is erected a one-stor- l!ric!i Dwelling House,
known us No. 20. In the yard is awellol good
water and choice fruit tiees.

Sale to commenc at 7 o'c'ock p. m. et said
daw when attendance will he given and terms
madoknownby JOHN A.COYLE,

8 Trustee to sell.

"UltLIC CAI.r..

FURNITURE.
DAMAGED 15V

Firs, Smoke and Water.
ON TIIUUSDAyTjAN'. 11,1883,

Will be sold at publicsalc, at No. S! West iCing
street. Lancaster, Pa., tlie cntiicsloekot K'iriii
turc without reserve, coi'.si-di-- of Sn'i-- ol Par-io- r

Furnilure.il ve Walnut Mtit-.elev- er C tinge
Suits, two Snits et As'i I'm- - It. ire. Mdebnard.
Marble Top Tables, Walnut lit dsteads. Col-ifiL- 'n

Hedsteads. liureaii-i- Chairs.
six doz-- Stained Ch:.ii in ihe knock-down- ,

and a variety of other FnrnPura n"t men-
tioned. I

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. 111. ilicn t Ai
terms will be m.-d- kn iwn by

HE5S & FLINN,
NOTICE The undcisigiicdiuvi:e!licublie

to call at their rooms, Nos. US a'-.- d 150 Neith
Queen street, where can lln.i onu et the
largest unii tinest slock el Furniture in tins
city, and wheie Ihebcct bargain, can always
be had.

Our lower sioic.i-i- . eL Ling wi 1

be fitted up with the finest stock of Funiituie
alter the baie et good- -.

j:i,S.'JUttl0dll HESS & FLINN.

FINl-CU- T TOISACCO IFOUNTAIN the manulacturers at S cents
per os. or 25 cents i ft at

IIAltTMAN'S Y1SLLOW FHONT CIGAK
STORE.

NXW A.HTXBTIBEMESTS.

?OR TUB

Holiday
We OfiW vti viliintr Contained iu

3F"iJall and examine our Stock and

H, Z. RHOADS, No 4 We3t King Stroet
dec 12

xjsw j.itvi.ti'risjjJiENis.
FEW rUOKKTb' THIS STOU1 K."

ONLVA per hundred or 3 for 5 ents.
UAUTMAN'a YELLOW FUOXT CiuAti

sTOKK-

Al'.UAlNS IN WATCIlt., CLOChh
Chains. Kings, Spectacles, Ac. i; pairing

et all kinds will receive my personal audit-
ion. LOUIS WEBEB, So. VMU. X nh Queen
street. Kemember name and number. D-
irectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railroad depot. dee 2S lyd

MV HAVANA AND XAStX1IUV trom the importers and .icll the
bet cigar in the city.

IIAltTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIGAU
STOKK.

TillOrOSALS.. --VK;i'llS.ll.S INI IS HAKII
J. Move Coal, to supply the L'iife-1-te- Citv
File Department un to Jtiiy 1. IsSl, will ne iv- -

eeived by the Fire Committee et Councils, at
the Mayoi's olllee, up to .Imiuurv 11. 1M)3.

SAMUEL B. COX.
jC-2- td Chairman.

llfAMEU-SIK- K TO SNTKOULT.K A
TT goO'l-Eelliii- g a:t:ele and sell rights lit

every countv in thlss ate. Also, three or tour
salesmen ter this city. Call at tlie Lancaster
County House.

ltd A. SMITH.

IVIDKND NOT1CK.I) The President and Diieetors of the Lan
caster, Llizubethtown ic .Mhlilletouii Tnrn-jiiL- e

Uoad (.'onipany have on the 1st ins:., de-
clared a dividend et ONE DOLLAU and
NINETY CENTS on each share of stock lor
the last six 1110:1111- -. payable on demand.

CHAS. K. LONG,
j7 3td Tieasurer.

ryUtS AMOUNT UF TIIK DlSUHABGE,
1. its consistence, and the intensity of Its

disagreeable odor, will vary during the course
et 11 fetid coryza whatever miy have been Its"
origin.

Diseases of the EYE. EAR, Til UOAT also
CANOKKS, TUAIOBS. SKIN and CHUON1C
DISEASES successfully treated by DItS. H.
D. and M. A. LONGAKEB. Ollleo, '3 Fast
Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consultation
niKK.

ITTfll. THOMSON,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER.
Special attention devoted to the repairing of

WATCHES CLOCKS. MUSICAL BOXES,
JKWELItY, &v Ac.

Sp9ctacles and Bye-Qlas3- 93 Care- -
fully Adapted.

NO. 105 EAST KING STREET
iOppositc Leopard Hotel.

riSANK. SAY1.UKB.
HAS KEMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
u Exactly opppoMle tin Old Stand,

octll Cuid&wK

1KKAT ItEUUCTlON.

!Jes1 Granulaieil Kugua Uc,
AT THE

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY STORE,
G Centre Sqnaro, l.ancahter.

White bugar only-Sc-, Handsome Presents
given to ouch purcntler et Teas and Coffees
at tlie AMERICAN TEA CO. STOIC E,

j3-0t- No. CC Cenire Square.

i N Kits. All pei-son-
s are hereby forbidden

to trespas-- 011 any of the lauds 01 tlie Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or

either for the purpooo of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
igailist all trespassing on said lauds el the
under Ignod alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEliAN,
U. PKICCY ALDKN.
EDWAUD C. FICLEMAN

Attori.e.y or li. W. Coliimaii'.s iicito.
ulli-tldA-

J,1 ui Tisr. eii'Ki:.' oesi:
THUBSDAY, JAN. 11, 1883.

Hvde & Bshman's Consolidation,

In the Funniest Comedy ever written,

The Two Johns,
Introducing the Popular Comedians.

IliMCllY WATSON, JOHN 11A1CT and JOHN
( Fattie ) STKWAUT,

SMippoiloclby and uneitiialleil coin-pan- j-

olpeci.illy avtists, who will also u pear
"' a

GRAKD OLIO OF NOVELTIES.
PP.ICKS. 35, T.0 and 7.1 Cents ICESEUVKD

SEATS, 73 Cents-- on sale at Opera House
olllee. d

f HAND WALL.

(H1AXDJ3ALL
-- OF THE--

Mnl s Hi

AT

WEST END HALL

TO-NIG- HT.

AD.MIS.-iON-'.. 50 LENTS,
ltd

JSHTJSItTAlKMVXTlt.

nCLTON (U'fiBA 1IOUSK.

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 9,
THE FAMOUS ACTRESS,

KATE CLAXTOM.
SUPPORTED BY

Charles A. Stevenson,
Henrietta Vatlcrs,

Edward Arnott.
And her own Suneib Comnany, now playing

it the Filth Avenue theatre. New Noric city,
In the ever popular romantic drama,

TIETWOOEPIAIS.
New and Special Scanery anil Elegant "Ward-

robes.
ADMISSION" 33, .10 & 75 CENTS.
1CESLKVED SEATS $1.00.

Seats lor sale at Opera House Office. J5-- 4t

PA K.rETO- -

lAJtpr.Ts.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture SAG

and OH UN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock oi

Brussels, Ingrain and Tenetian

alQ -r-
T-iCk4-.e

9
GREAT BARGAINS AND AT UBLOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manulactureJ
goods. Please call early.

EL 0. oY iBK.,
CARPET HALL,

Ocr. West King and Water Ste.

TWO SMALL HAND-MAD- ETSELL liller Cigars. lor b cents at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAU STOKE.

Season
a First-Clas- s Jewelry Jinsmess.

Prices,

IftdU

3IUS1CAL IXiiTKVMJiXTS.

--

pjTAP.LISHEU 1SG5.

iJ. C. OKTI-I- ,

MAN UFAUTU BE KS' AGENT FOP. THE

Weer, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

JIasoii & Hauilln, Peloaliel & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
IIAltlilir.UlU!, PA.

ILOSINU OUT ALK.

Musie Boxes,
CLOSING OUT SALE

111!.
AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.

This being our lastsalo In this city forsonv!
j ears, we desire to sell out the entire slock
betoro closing our salesrooms for the season.
To tills end we quote the lowest possible
prices, with only stnnll advance over eost of
manufacturing, to cover expense.

Only tinest quality High Class Music Itoxes,
specially made lor our retail trade, including
many new styles, with latest improvements,
and of the greatest durability ; far superior to
tin; ordinary Muslo iloxcs generally sold in
tills country. The tone et these boxes is very
powerful and at. the same time remarkably
sweet. Musical Doxcs with Hells, Drums.
Custagnets, Celestial Voices, Harp Zitr.cr,
Piccalo. Tremolo, Mandoline, Forte-Pian-

and Siiblime-Harmoni- &c. with two n.1111
I three main springs, running twice and three

times tne lengtn 01 ordinary Music iioxcs by
one winding.

Large stock of small Music Hoxcs : also. Al-
bums, Cigar Parlors, Decanters, Ac, with con-
cealed music.

Immense Display ! New Select Ions !

No home should be without one et these
beautiful instruments.

This is an opportunity seldom ollored. Price
li.-j- t on application.

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF MUSICAL UOX'ES

STE. CROIX, SWITZERLAND.
SALESROOMS, NO. 101S CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
liovl.Vtld

JfOU SALB.

f.'UK I5K.NT.
S' Two Sti:e.s and Dwelling". No--- . .'HI and

'Ml North Queen street, opposite North- - rn
Market House. Apply at No. '.; NORTH
QUEEN STREET. .i::)-tl- d

1MHI 8AI.K.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING, Choice Locution. P.ath. Under-
ground Drainage. Largo TWO-STOR- STA- -
l.LE and Oreenhouse in rear, Fiuit and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply ar

d5-tt.- l NO.-iS'- J EAST KINO STREET.

T.OIC SAl.K OK ICKNT. A LAIHII-- : COlf.
L ner residence In good location ; 11 100:11s;
bath room and all modern conveniences large
yard and stable. Apply to

ALLAN A. 1IERR A CO..
Real Estate and Iiisui-me-o Agents,

d.10 Iwd No. IOC East King St,

ItKST. A LAleCi: Kr.SIf)KM!KlrJOSC iiiiflalo (a town on iia

river), beuutilul. hign location, with stable,
oul-hous- and large garden ; suitable for a
summer boarding lioiioc or a Temperance
Hotel. Rent low to a desirable tenant. Ad-
dress, witli name and resilience.

' E. M.,"
JMwd No. o" Lexington St., Raltlmore, Md.

ILKtlTJON JNOTIOE.
JLj Tlie annual meeting of tlie stockholders
et the Fanner's Northern Market Company
will be held at the Market House on MON-
DAY .JANUARY 8, 1XS3, Irom 1 to J o'clock,
for tne purpose et electing nine directors to
serve ter the ensuing year.

CHRISTIAN ZECHER,
President.

I.UNK CITY WCOl'KltXi: AT l'KIVATK
V Sale The line properties, two-stor- y and
Mansard roots, with iois 'li by 215 teet, Nim
s:;7 ami.IS!) North Duke street, are lor sale on
liberal private terms. Tho houses are among
the most complete el their kind, and contain
every medern Improvement. Call on

A. O. REIN'OEIII,,
Attorney, UNoithDiike St.

sal: or kkal jestati-j- . onTiuki.k; the lP.th day et JANUARY',
IS-:- the undersigned, assignee et Edwin M.
Sclmetrer and wife, will expose to public sale,
at the Leopard Hotel, the following real es-
tate, situate. I in tlie city oi Lancaster :

No. 1. That valuable two and storied
I5RICK DWELLING HOUsE and Store JSuilil-in-

situated 011 the. northwestern corner of
Orange and Christian streets. The lot con-
tains in front on Orange street 25 lcet, more
or less, aud extends in depth northward along
Christian street et that width CI fret yt
inches, more or less, and then widening to
2S lect and S inches, more or less, extends in
lurther depth of that width 'l'i lcet and 1
inches, more or lcs. The house contains lu
rooms.

No. 2. A lot el ground on the side el Ship-pe- n

street, between Park avenue and Fred-
erick street, containing in lront on shippen
street 45 lcet more or les, and extending in
depth toan ullev about 293 feet.

No. 3. A lot of ground on the south side el
East Walnmt street, containing in frorton
Walnut street 22 feet, und extending in deptli
to an alley 150 lcet, and being numbered 312 on
the general plan of the Chestnut street tract.

Persons desirous et viewing No. 1 can do be
by calling on E. M.Schactler.residlngthcreon.

Shlc to begin at 7 p. m., when terms will be
made known by HUGH S. GARA,

Assignee.
IlKXirr Siiubekt, Auctioneer.

SALIS. ON MONDAY, JANUARYPUHLIC will be sold at Public Sale, at the
Leopard Hotel, that large Two-Stor- y and
Attle HRICK DWELLING, with Two-Stor- y

Itrick Hack Building, and One Story Brick
Kitchen attached, situate No. K05 East Orange
street, in one et the most desirable localities
In the city lor a private residence. The build-
ing contains a hall, two elegant front rooms,
(one with a bay window lacing east), dining-roo- m

and two kitchens on first lloor; seven
fine rooms and bath-roomo- n second tloor, and
a large attic, which can conveniently be made
into lour largo rooms : good sized closols in
each room, lront and back stairway, and
cellar under the whole house. The pal-
lor has one of the finest marble man-
tels in tlie city, and there are also mantels in
the other lront room and in the dining-room- .
First-clas- s lurnace in the cellar to heat the
whole house, and regulated irom any room :

range in the kitchen, and hot and cold water
up and down stairs, stationary wash-stand- s,

water-closet- etc.; gas through the whole
house ; largo rain water cistern, with force
pump, etc. The House Is well built, in com-
plete onbT, and make a most desirable tome.
The lot fronts bO feet on East Orange street,
and extends 21!) feet toll feet wide alley. On
the front there Is ulso erected a one-sto- r brick
oflice. and the grounds are beautifully laid out
with fruit and ornamentul trees ; also a large
hennery for raising poultry is in the rear el
thelot.

Sale to commence at C o'clock, --. hen terms
will be made known by

ALICE G. K1NGWALT.
nc?;r.v SiiucEr.T, Auctioneer.

1

rrCKNriKKl'K-OrOSALS.-SKALUrjPKO-

L po3als for building the Lltitz ft ltctlnvillo
Turnpike (distance 8,110 ieet) will be received
at t e olllee of Johnson Miller, on Broad
street, in the town el .l.ltltz, until 10 o'clock
a. 111.. on Wednesday, January 10, g?3. 'Ihe
profile and specifications can be seen ut c.ti I

office. Tha directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Said proposals when sent
by mail must be marked on the envelope,
Turnpise Proposals. PETER S. BEIST,

President.
Jon-co:- t Mixr.rs. Secretary. rtK-Ut-

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING JAN. O, 1883.

AN OCEAN CALAMITY.
STA-UKK- S COLLIDE IN THi: CHANNEL.

The City of llrint'o: Cut 111 'J mo by .iiiutlirr
Vessel Some of tbe Crew aud Two

Passengers Drowned.
Intelligence has just reached Cork that

the Inman line steamer City of Brussels,
Captain Land, iioni New York December
28 for Liverpool, was run down ia the
channel by a Glasgow fcteamcr, during a
fog, and that ten persons were drowned.
Two of those drowned were passengers.

London, Jan. 8. Tho main compart
meat of the City of Brussels was cut
right iu two. After the collision the fog
thickened and it was dangerous even
for the boats; to move arouud.
A boy was however taken from
the rigging in a half drowned condition

The two Italian passengers who were
drowned seem to have lost their wits from
terror asd jumped overborn d without wait-
ing to sso what could be done for their
safety. Mr. Connor, quartermaster, ami
Mr. Cochrau, steward of the steamer,
arc among those lost. Neither the pas-scugc- rs

nor thei crew were able to save
anything, and many persons were obliged
to leave the ship with the hives'; artii-Ic- s

of clothing. Those saved were taken to
Woodside by the steamer Kirby Hall,
which ran down the City of Brussels, ana
were afterwards taken to Liveipool. 0:io
man was found by the boats dead iu the
rigging. Tho passengers of the City el
Brussels have drawn up a memorial iu
which they express their gratitude and
admiration of the oourage and coolness
of the captain and other oillcers of the ill
fated vessel.

TUE KCAUINU KOAD.

Annua! Meeting et the Stockholder Pre!-den- t
Uoneu'a Itejiort.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. The opening
proceedings of the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Philadelphia and Bead-
ing railroad company were devoid of inter
est, there being no more than 200 per.-on- s

present, when the meeting was called to
order. E. S. "Whelen was called to pie-sid- c,

and Albert Foster, secretary of the
company, read the proceedings of last
year's nieetiug. president Gowcn then
read his annual icport, which was briefer
than usual. It states that the sum of
$7,003, 49 l.oO has been paid in cash
on the deferred income bouils, of whieh
$6,043,003 was paid in England and
the remainder in Amc.ici. Tha plan
of financial reorganization r.sahsa.ly nnido
public was discussed at length. The

during the thieo jeats of their
control e expended 3,4-18- , 179.13 in new
equipmci ! and other expenses. Iu order
to termiu - the receivership, an attempt
has been m.ulu to negotiate for $13,000,000
of the five pur cent;, cons us, only $730,000
of which have bceu sold. The report closes
by saying that application will be mailc
this week to dissolve the receivership.
Mr. Gowen likewise read the receives'
report and their leconimendatious favor-
ing a dissolution of the receivership. At
the conclusion of the leading of the two
leports, which occupied conaiderntm:
time, resolutions were offered approving
of the reports aud roferri.ig them to the in
coming boitrdofmauageis for consideration

Resolutions were oftcrod as follows :

Ihsolreil, That the various actions, con-

tracts, :i'ivcnienfc and engagements, en
tercd iuto by the board el managers ; 0 --

ferrcd H in the report, tlie exe-

cution of the live per cent, consolidation
mortgsg." aud the issue of tlu bonds theie
under t'.'o execution of a contiact v.it'i
the New York Central aud lluds'i't river
raiiio;d, the Geneva and Lyons r.nlmrul,
the Syrnc".";, Geneva it Corning railway,
the Corning, Cornacsque & Antrim rail-
way, the Polls Brock coal company, the
Jcr.ey rih..ro, Piiie Creek & Buil'il'i
railwajs, the Philadelphia is Roadin,;
coal and iron company, and the
guarantee of the $3,300,000 in b.imls
issued by the said Jersey rihore. Pine
Creek & Buffalo l.iilroad company, the 02:

edition of a cmtract between the Phila-
delphia & Reading lailroad company,
the Philadelphia and c al
aud iron company, the Pittsburgh,
McKccsport fc l'otighioghuny ladrn'id
company, the Pittsburgh, Lake Brio la'tl
road, the Lake Shorn k Michigan S 1uf.l1

ein raihvad comiauy and North Pennsyl-
vania railroad compauy, the issue
of $l,OuO,O0O convertible adjustment
sciip, the sale of $3,000,000 seven per
cent, general mortgage bonds and ths
financial scheme for the funding and con-

version of the various juuior securities and
scrip of the company Do and are ln-rJi-

raiilicd aud appioved.
Resolved, That the report of Prank S.

Bond, president, and George b Tyler,
Sam tit 1 It. Shipley, John S. Nt weld,
Edwanl T. Stoc), Charles P.urisli, ar.d
John Lowbcr "Welsh, managers for the
year ending November 33. 1881, submitted
at the last ai.'iual meeting of the com-
pany, :d thin referred to the incoming
boatd for further action, be aud the sain
is hereby rejected by the stockholders.

Tho foregoing 1 evolutions were acteil
upon separately and adopted.

When the last lcsolution v.v.s iciid .1

shareholder if tha report of the
Bond management hvl not bjunapp: wd
at the shareholders' meeting.

Mr. Gowen explained that it had nofe :

tha J it was referred to the iaoniing boaiii
aud by that board rejected, as the
figuicF. and statements did not agrca with
the receivers' repait ; as between coircct
and ineoriect figures the managers rccom
mended the adoption of the receivers' re-

port.
Tho Bond report was rejected without a

dissenting voice.
A recess was thru taken foi

the rairpose of election. But one
ticket" is in the field, thai of the present
board, aud it will probably be elected
unanimously.

ri9rcc lu WIHiaiiiajiorr.
Wiluamsi'okt, Jan. 8. Tho largo

kindling wood factory of Shapleigh,
Crausc & Co. was partially destioyed
by lire to-da- together with some
valuable machinery. An adjoining kiln
belonging to V. A. Allen, of Jersey City,
was also burned. The k. on the factory
is covered by an imuraueo et" $0,000.
Allen's loss is $1,000, on which Micro is an
insurance of $2,000.

Hea-C- y dntehers' JS.id Iuuncss.
I';:adixg, Pa., Jan. 8. Tho authorities

today arrested Daniel Saylor and Aaron
Rhoads, county butchers, changed with
selling the meat of three Iiogs which v. ere
bitten by mad dogs and died of rabies. I;,

i alleged that a number of person1, be-

came s!ck after eating the pork.

The nelaaltiu; Treasurer ArrcsteJ.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8. Treasuicr

Folk, of Tennessee, was arrested hero on
a telegram sent by tie chief of the Xew
Orleaus cotton exchange detective- corps.

A special dispatch says he was arrested
just a3 he was boarding a train for Laredo,
Mexico. lie was ordeicd to be ictitrned
to Na-hvil- ie by tlie governor.

A i'lg Harn Durnt-d- .

A.m.lmown, Jan. S. The large baru el
J. 51. Shelter, at Macuugi, was tlestroyed
last, night with all the contents except the
live stock, by an inceuiiiary fire. 3Ir.
ShclTer ca'i-ih- t the incendiary, but after a
struu"!-- ti. cuundiel broke away antl
etcaped. Ihe loss is e&ttmated at-- o,0C0.

titt-(M- t llcail.
Wamiingtox, Jan. 8. Tho uavy

is informed that Lieut. Samuel
F. Ctarksr.n, attached to the U. S. steamer
Lancaster, died at Nice this minim '.

I mcKoon ueitl lor hinorncery.
"aiumto.. Jan. S Tiui:i iltii-d.iy

lcudcrcd a dc,:ion u. .. I .

case, holding O.cksoii to.f..-nr- r ! : the
grand jury for embracery.

xv K.vr :i Kli 1 mi. ATIO x .

Washisctox, Jan. 8. For the Midd e
Atlautic states, cloudy weather with light
raiu or snow, variable winds, shitting to
northerly stationary, or lower tempera-
ture falling, followed by rising barometc .

MAJiUtH.-,- .

riillaaeljdila .Market.
i'1'H.ACBLraiA, .lanuary S Klour firm :

liut'iiliet ; Superfine, tl T..! 25: extra. :ti'i
63 7.": l'enn'u Kamily. fl rU S5 : Ohio am!
Indi ma family, $1 755 SO ; Mlmieola I'xtrci.
$."fi3--- : Wiuter patent, ij0 75 ; Spring do,

(! 507 i".
live Hour attJ ,..
Wheat active and firmer No. W..it. Ill

i:ed. $1 io;., Del. and I'a. Kivl. II Wis
I Hi; Lonjihcrrv I.inl a:xl Aniner. l II! li

Corn lirnier. - itli jioad ilciiiuinl lor loezil
ue ; btiMimr, iltiKu: leilow. ,iu;..ir;
ini.xt'd. tilltl' . : No.:' Mi VO.I, 1 ellow. j! :..

Oats lirnier .No 1 Wti'.t.-- . tt'itt.Tiie: No.
2 .Io, ISV,'': No. 3 do, 17c : No. i Jhtiil,
l.V,e.

itye uoniiiial at SSe
I'rovMons steady.
Lard steady.
11. liter iiuiet ami l'aii-l- -t- fa-.ly ; l'eitu'a

Creamery Lxtry, VlivVW; Western do, t.V
UolU quiet : I'a. and Wrjtern, l"f?--V-

, ii- - to
quality.

Kga-- i linn : l. nii'.i--- c : WiMeru, ate; held
lot.--. ;u3-"'- C ; limed, Isgti3j4e.

Cliee-- stnuiir.
I'elroleum dull: Iteilneil 7'j;K',c.
WIiis;y at H.1K

Xtu- - Vurk Murkc:.
N'tw 1 imc Jan. S. Klour Sta'e and niM-er- n

quiet and steady and without Important
change.

Wlieat slightly iu favor til buyers: tutdn
moderate No. 2 ife.l. Jan., l do
Kelt., il 13'WJ 1.1, : do Siareli, 1 l5;v-4- ' '' l
110 .ipin. 11 ii;viMl" io

torn aeiivo ; Jtjic uii;i r ; jii&i--
Spot. C0570Sc: do I''utiir,i:i6(Kc. ,

Oats a shade better : No. 2 .Inn., uej4is',c;
Ki'li.. 4t',lfB-un'- Mar.. ItU.'e : .Stiite. 4(iifi ,; :
western, 4 1?J5'Je

(iriiln and l'roviMou iiiolnlluim.
or. o'closK iinotatlons et i;niln ami p;.-- ?

i' -, furnished by S. K ViindL Krk" I

..ies'reet.
Clii. .

Jim s
V'UlMt I '.r.rv rnrk

f.b.. .:i7 ll.Wi li' '7.i
Mity. ... 1 .01 ..V, .::7! 17.li 111 SI

I VI roleii1- -- Oil City. ..S7;4- -

Live .Stock Market.
L'iiiiio. Hoys Keeelpts. 11,(00 hi-ii- ;

MliipiueiitH, ;t, ino liead : K"oii demand active
at strum; former niti'j : iui.L-d- , $5 (U)iifi i ;
heavy, w?fiKi; li'la st udy at ." COgc. !: ;
skips. igti'.

Cattle Keceipt", 1,1'ki head ; shiiiuu'iit-i-
I 700 head ; market slow : lie-iv- rattle .'nil :
e.tl r 1. filfj.) HI ; ;;end tn sliipiiu;, f :UI

f :: t'oiiiiiinn to fair at $1 j0(5 .il ; liuleh-tt- s

in futrilemaiiil : selliuvut stron-- ; uriees
at - "OQI.T.; sttieki-rsam- l ft'ftlers iinelian;;eil
at $3 25 150.

Slinep Uceints. i.lml ln:nl ; hipiiiinH. I. 11 .
':it steady at linn piieen ; eoiiiiiion lt fai ,
:i.il; medium lo II '1'tijl 75 ; eh'ifci

to extra, $1 l:)3.r, 50.

Cattle iMarknt.
l'liiLAOKi.i'iiiA, Junimry S. Cattle fair;

sales, :;,MK1 head; prime lJ&37e ; koo. at
lirailVe; liiedinni at ."J4'7Jc; mill nun at
I.I.rK

Sheep act i vi : sales, 12,iim liead : piiine, l..;
ijjje: t;)d. .r..!,;Uie : medliiui, :
eoiifniMii, ,!J4(i't".e. ; lambs. r,g7e;: calve.-1-, 7'uV

10c.
Iloas marlcet active; sales. l.lnO he.nl;

prime. jijiJlJc : jjoo.l, '.Hj'JtJ ; inedium,
!,.'1s--" ; common, SJfc.

Stuck
:.-- 1'iitU, rilt'-fl.-ipld- and Lot-.!,- tiC

ti- - ' ni'-'t- l t"i..- - i:i.H rup'itted .iitH. t
! . I..1110. :1 Sorll, treit:.

Ian. 7.
....oi i..- . ...

a m r at 31

A J!o i)ando U"! I'.Ji; 4:
N. V ., .i.:e Krit: .f Wealeili.... I'.'X'i Illy, V
i.i:i..ii ami r:i:ui. "lVi :' L').i
LiKf '- ;- 112 ii2; iia
Niw .lrcy Cmitr.il . ,0 70 71

New Yurli, Ontario .V W '
t I'.ml, M.tOmali:. 52 .12. Hi t
aeilie Mail 12

iJoflM-.ti-i-- ;;t..-!.er;c- ii 2I4 2i;X 2!J
t'ltiitiH I'RCltit.... - ""l ''I h ''h

St Lii'ilsA I'aeille .. y. :l5.,. :i!M
West. 111 Union Tel. Co Wii SD4
i'tm'ixyivttiiat'enf'Ml ViJi I'd u-- t

I'liihiil'eiohi.'i.'c itiiti'- - 27' 27 - 1 '.

.'.rl-eri- l .I'MlleCfUii I.!s W1- - 1!h
. S"i KV K

;!ui! : mis. .v. vi t i.s -tj is

Ht.i:iii!S, ,1V.

V'LLIt.lIS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

KDUKRLEY &CO.,
Td.iKKKT rfTftEET,

ieiw o? Contrat Market Houaoa,
i.AN'.JASTKIt, I'CNN'A.

W; Imve u l.itre md Splendid Assort.
UD'.lt t

I'oiMlami, Albany inn! Double Sleighs.
They nn the l;sl .lelette!' urn:. ! ml: :nid

III linesl ami iri:x...ciileil .Sti ilis
e,-- fur sale in iliis ei'y.

Our Motto : ' -- ate-, aim ; mail " Irs.'
II eo-t- -, nothing to cil and examine

-- Vt al.--o have, on liitml :: t'u.l line of Kine
Cnrriimi worlc. In whieh wiidety eoinpetilii.n.
All Work Warranted, ifepairin;' of nil kinds
promptly ntli nded to. ii'JS tfil.tw

j ) ' ii:k v ruv.
A LOT OF LIU UT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
slightly soilkd.

Will be e'o-c- d out at from r'lKTKh.N" lo
TWKNTY-riV- K Cents apiece, hit Kant

DADO SHADES IN NEW COLONS.
PLAIN GOODS of Every Dchcriptinn mid

for all kinds of window. slMtlNGani COltD
KOLLKKft. iassels, rrines, Loops ami NIekel
'rrimmiiie.
WKTAKE MEASIJUKS OK WINDOWS AND

1"UT Ul'MIADK-- J IN J1EST MANNEIt.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

LMltUKiriNS, I'.KI) SETS, PILLOW
11 AM- -, ISrass, Kb.-.ny- . Cherry, Walnut

and Ash Cl'ltTAIN 1'OLES.

FCLL .STOCK Of

WALL PAPERS,
i t.'iea' ma-- , y New Patterns for Spiin.

PHARES W. FRY,
No 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTKIl. PA.

'IIIKISTMASHIItlOAySI
I J It you have linen cspoieil and taken Cold,
or have a fcoro Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would he well, so as to enjoy
the comlnjj holiday, take

OCUIDENTAL.
It you have Diphtheria In your household,

and uill not use the Occidental for the
patient.-j- , i ve i t to every member et tlie family,
-- o that the disease maybe prevented from
KoinK farther. IJy tal:imr Occidental oeca-sional- iy

the most malignant l.inn et Diphthe-
ria can he nursed with impunity. Sold by

II. U.COCHRAN.
Itii-- I. Vni, ill and 1H0 N'orth Queen Htreel,

oj yiiidTii.Tli AS Lancaster. I'a.

tDS UILL 1JIJ KtXKIVKU ATI.OCHKIi
I k Son's banking liou.it: up to 2 p. m., JAN.
L'AStY'i!. !HS. ioriWboniW el each tobe
i..u'il by Lanaustcr City School Hoard, dated., . ...- ,u9 v....l... I .t.nt IntArnat
payabl- - niurterly.t The bond.i payable in 10
yeairf, oul re;iwi:iai.- - o ..i:ui;tia ji. cv ivo,

5,,.;jt,i:5 Chairman F. C. el rf. I!


